In this study, a circular cross-section tunnel with concrete lining is analyzed by the finite element code AUTODYN 3-D version 4.3., which is probably the most extensive code dealing with explosive loads in the world. First, a model calibration was performed for the AUTODYN finite element parameters and material models by using a field test problem with available field measurements. Then, based on the calibration results, a parametric study has been performed by means of finite element non-linear dynamic analysis to investigate the effect of underground explosion on the behaviour of circular tunnel with concrete lining in rock media. A charge of 2500 kg TNT was used as an explosive load. This charge was located at 3.25m-bellow ground surface with two crown-detonation distances 10 and 15m for all models.
INTRODUCTION
Due to the progressive development of military destructive weapons such as conventional weapons, a consequence development of the fortified structures is essential. One of the most important types of fortified structures is a tunnel in rock media. The basic premise of this work is studying the response of circular tunnels with concrete lining in rock-media exposed to high explosion loads. This damage might occur due to wave propagation generated by those explosion loads.
MODEL CALIBRATION
In order to calibrate AUTODYN [1] finite element model results, the finite element package is used to create a three dimensional finite element model for a field test problem with available measurements. The selected test was a field-blasting test carried out at the granite site [8] . The field layout, as shown in figure (1) , consists of a step charge hole with a total depth of 11m. The upper 6m of the charge hole has a diameter of 1.5m and the bottom 5m has a diameter of 0.8m. The measuring point was placed at 25m distance from the charge hole center. The test is carried out with an equivalent TNT charge weight 50 kg where loading densities 20 kg/m 3 . Finite element model is created using the same techniques and RHT brittle material constitutive model that have been used in the parametric study. finite element models as shown in figure (2) . A comparison between the finite element model and the field-measured data for acceleration-time history at the same target point is presented in figure (3) . The results of the finite element model have a good agreement with the field-measured data in terms of amplitudes and frequencies. 
Model Description
With regard to finite element solution, an appropriate mesh is employed to represent the geometry of the problem. Due to the symmetric conditions of this problem and to minimize the running time of the model, only a quarter of the domain is taken as a computation model. Figure (4) shows the finite element mesh for which the model dimensions in the X and Y-axes are 5R and 7.5m respectively. The non-reflection boundary is given by transmitting the boundary conditions at ambient rock masses, the plane X=0 and Y=0 are treated as symmetric boundary as presented in figure (4) . The rock and lining are simulated by solid elements in a three-dimensional finite formulation. A charge of 2500 kg TNT was used as an explosive load. This charge was located at 3.25m bellow ground surface with two crown-detonation distances 10m and 15m for all models. Three radii are adopted in this study 3m, 4.5m, and 6m. 
Material Properties

Rock
The rock is assumed to be continuous, isotropic and homogeneous. RHT [6] brittle material model is used for characterizing the nonlinear behavior of the rock in this study. Material properties for poor rock, adopted in these models are shown in table (1) . The values of strength and moduli were selected based on available data in numerous references [3] , [7] .
Concrete
Non-linear RHT material model is used in this analysis with concrete properties as follows: Compressive strength = 35 MPa, Failure strain = 0.03, shear modulus=16700 MPa, and Tensile strength = 3.5 MPa
TNT
The numerical modeling of equivalent explosive TNT is simulated by 200 elements Euler processor mesh and are assumed to satisfy the equation of state the "Jones -Wilkins -Lee" (JWL) [6] , standard constants used for TNT are: Reference density g/cm 3 = 1.63, C-J Detonation Velocity = 6.4x 10 3 , C-J energy / unit volume = 6x106, and C-J Pressure = 2.1x 107 kPa
Air
The numerical modeling of air is simulated by 200 elements Euler processor mesh and are assumed to satisfy the equation of state of ideal gas (EQS), standard constants used of air are: Reference density = 1.225x10 -3 g/cm 3 , Adiabatic constant = 0.0 kg/m 3 , Reference temperature = 288.2 k, Specific heat = 717.3 J/kgk, Reference energy = 2.068x105 mJ/mg
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The response of displacements and strains, for all models are determined at different lining points.
Displacements
The relation between peak displacement responses and lining thickness-radii ratio for crowndetonation distance 10 and 15m respectively is presented in figure (6) and figure (7) . The peck response of tunnel crown is shown in figure (8) . From these figures, the following observation can be noted: c) The tunnel with radius 6m experienced displacement values more than radius 4.5m case and radius 3m case by 136% and 175% respectively when the lining thickness ratio (tc/R) less than 0.1, while the peak displacement of the three tunnel radii become nearly the same when the lining thickness (t c /R) became 0.1 and there is no effect of tunnel radius.
For Crown-Detonation Distance 15m:
a) The displacements are maximum at the crown point. b) The effect of lining thickness on the peak vertical displacement at spring and invert are insignificant and can be neglected especially when the tunnel radius is greater than 4.5m. c) The maximum radius 6m experienced displacement values more than radius 4.5m case and radius 3m case by 127% and 164% respectively when the lining thickness ratio (tc/R) less than 0.075, while the peak displacement of the three tunnel radii become nearly the same when the lining thickness (tc/R) became 0.075 then there is no effect of tunnel radius on the peak displacement. 
Plastic Strain
The plastic strain of concrete lining tunnel for different lining thickness and two crown-detonation distances 10 , 15m is shown in figure (9) and figure (10) . From these figures, the following remarks can be concluded:
For Crown-Detonation Distance10m
a) The plastic strain decreases when the lining thickness increases. b) The plastic strain decreases when the tunnel radius increases. c) The plastic strain exceeds failure strain at different thickness lining when D=10m, consequently the concrete reaches full damage at tunnel crown. The concrete lining is not considered convenient because it requires large thickness.
For Crown-Detonation Distance 15m:
a) The maximum of plastic strain to failure strain equal to 35% consequently, for all cases the plastic strain dose not reach failure strain. b) The maximum effective radius on the plastic strain dose not exceeds 20%. c) The plastic strain dose not exceed failure strain at different thicknesses lining, consequently, the concrete dose not reach full damage at tunnel crown. The concrete lining may be considered convenient as tunnel lining.
RATIONAL ANALYSIS
The parametric study results were statistically treated to develop simple equations to determine peak displacements and strains at the tunnel crown. The commercial software DataFit [2] is used to determine the best-fit parameters for a model by minimizing a chosen merit function. The predicted equations of peak displacement and plastic strain at tunnel crown are shown in the following equations: Figures 11 and 12 present a comparison between FE and predicted equation results of peak displacements at tunnel crown for different tunnel radius for 10m and 15m crown-detonation distances respectively. From these figures we can notice that the results predicted by the equations are too close with those of finite element with error about 11.3% and 1 cm standard error for displacement, and about 19% error and 0.006 standard error for the strain. In most tunnel cases these equations are valid but with practical range limitations. These limitations in range are, from 10m to 20m for crown detonation distance, from 3 to 6m for tunnel radius, and rock modulus of elasticity, which is derived from the Rock Mass Rating (RMR), should be ranged from 8.5GPa to 70GPa. 
CONCLOUSION
It is convenient to use the concrete lining for tunnels constructed through poor rock. The peak displacement at tunnel crown decreases when the (tc/R) ratio increases. The economic ratio of concrete lining thickness (tc/R) is 0.1 for both crown-detonation distances 10 and 15m. this thickness gives reasonable peak displacements at tunnel crown. The peak displacements values at spring and invert are not dependent on the (tc/R) ratio.
The estimating values of displacements and strains computed by predicted simple equations obtained by the nonlinear regression analysis showed a good agreement with the results of the complicated finite element models.
